Public Safety

DawgAlert

In the event of a campus emergency, weather-related delay or closing, Butler University will activate the emergency notification tool, DawgAlert. This system enables Butler administrators the ability to reach students, faculty and staff on and off campus via text messages and voice and email alerts.

Helpful tips for entering your contact information

- Sign up is easy. Follow these simple steps.
  
  1) Go to my.buttler.edu
  
  2) Login with your Butler username and password
  
  3) Use the following navigation once in my.buttler.edu
  My Info tab > DawgAlert
  
  4) The following information can be added to your profile
  o Three email addresses in addition to your Butler email which is defaulted and cannot be changed or removed from your profile.
  o Three phone numbers.
  o One text message number or SMS
  5) Click “Save Contact Info” before exiting the page

Frequently Asked Questions

What is DawgAlert? [Show Answer]

How does DawgAlert differ from InformaCast? [Show Answer]

Who is eligible to sign up for emergency notifications? [Show Answer]

I’m a new student, when can I enroll? [Show Answer]

How long will my information stay in the system? [Show Answer]

Who should I contact if I forgot my password? [Show Answer]

Can I enter my parents’ or spouse’s contact information to my profile? [Show Answer]

Will my cellular phone automatically receive text messages? [Show Answer]

Is there a charge for signing up? [Show Answer]

Other members of the Butler community received an emergency notification message, but I did not. [Show Answer]